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Ma「den Parish CounciI Sickness and Absence PoIicy

Adopted by Ma「den Council on 10助　　2018

This policy and p「ocedure apply to a= empIoyees of Marden Parish Councii・ The Council aims to

SeCure the attendan∞ Of empioyees througho山the working week. However同「ecognises that a

Certajn ievei of absen∞ may be necessary due to siekness,仙「ough iiiness or inju「y. It is the CounciI’s

POlicy to offe「 as fa「 as is posslble, seCurfty of empIoyment du血g such periods, Supr to OPerational

requi「ements and the conditions below.

Reiated DOlicies and D「OCedu「es

l. This po‖cy isto be read in conjunction with the Council’s Hea帆& Safety, Discipiine and

Grievance Po=cies.

No帥cation and certification

2. If an empIoyee is umable to attend work due to sICkness, he orshe must notify the Counc" by

contacting the Chai「 o「 VIce Chai「 as soon as possible, b山no later than the end of the working

day on which the absence rst occurs. He o「 she shoulc=ndicate the reason for帥e absen∞ and,

if possible, When he o「 She expects to 「etum to wo「k.

3. 1fthe empIoyee is unabieto unde而aketheir required hou「sfora仙I week,仙ey must complete a

Se圃Cation form for the week and give it to the Chair or VIce Chai「. This form can be

COmPleted on the empIoyee’s re山m to work if their absence lasts less than seven cal飢da「 days.

O仙erwise, they must 「equest a copy form and complete and post it as soon as possible・

4. 1fthe emp10yee is unabIe to unde巾ake thei「 required hours for the fdiIowing week, they must

Obtaln a Sick note from thei「 GP and give it to the ChaI「 Or VI∞ Chair. Cu「re巾Slck notes must

COVer Subsequent periods of absence. The empioyee should aiso keep in touch regarding thei「

COnditlOn and likely 「e山m to work date.

5. Ifthe empIoyee does notfoIIow仙s p「ocedu「e, they may be dealtwith unde「the Counc‖’s

Disc申冊ary Policy. FurthermOre, the empIoyee’s contractual sick pay and statutory sick pay (SSP)

may be w柵held.

Return to work

6. 1fthe empIoyee is unabIeto unde巾ake their required hoursfo「 morethan a week, they wi‖ rot be

訓owed to retun to work unt= thei「 GP deems that they are fit to retum. Requests for tempo「ary

adiustments to the empIoyee’s working cond剛ons wi‖ be ∞nSidered by the Councli and wiiI be

ac∞mmOdated whereve「 POSSible and if Council’s ci「CumStanCeS Permit.

7. in the case of extended periods of absence, the Counc" may require that the employee’s fitness

to 「e山m is ∞nfirmed by a medicai p「ac珊oner ofthe Council’s choice.

8. RegardIess oftheir length of abs飢Ce, the empioyee wⅢ communicate with the Chai「 o「 VIce

Chaj「 on thei「 retum to wo「k in O「de「 to:

a) check on the empIoyeeis fitileSS to 「etum

b) ensure that訓the support the empIoyee needs is in place

C) bring the empIoyee up to date on any changes.

Sick notes

9. An empioyee’s GP might indicate on a fit notethatthe empIoyee “may be fitfo「WOrk”" Ifthis

OPtien is selected the GP wiIi aIso identify potential am飢dments that should be made, selecting

f調m:

a) Phased retum to work

b) Amended duties

C) AIte「ed hours

d) Wo「kplace adaptatiorlS.
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10. 1f a sick note is received, the Chai「 o「 VIce Chair w=l contact the empIoyee and arrange for a

meeting with the empIoyee. At this meeting the suggested amendments w剛be discussed w肌the

aim of facilitating.the employee’s 「etum to work. 1fthe suggested amendments are not possible

the empIoyee wiii remain on sick ieave」f amendments are possible the empIoyee wlli retum to

WOrk, but 「egular reviews wiii be carrled out to ensure that the amendments are adequate. It

Shouid be noted that any amendments a「e not to be viewed as a permanent change to the

∞ntract of empIoyment.

Medical examination

= , The Counc" 「esenIeS the nght to 「equire the empIoyee to be examined by a practitione「 of its

Choice in o巾er to seek a medical opinion, (A refusal to be examined may lead the CouncII to take

discip=nary action against the empIoyee, uP tO and including dis面ssaI),

Access to medical reDOrtS

12. ln o「der to gain as much information about the empIoyee’s medical cond胴囲aS POSSible, the

Co…Cil may also request帥e emp10yee’s permission to contact his or her GP and ask fdr a

medicaI 「eport on the empIoyee’s ∞ndition. The empioyee may ask to see this 「eport.

Extended absences

13. The CounciI wiiI be sympathetic when an empIoyee is i=, but the empIoyee should app「eciate that

ifthey are persistentry absent through iIl-hea肌0「 iong-term injury or incapacity, it wiil not be

POSSibie for the sitl」ation to continue indefinitely, and their empIoyment may be 「eviewed or

terminated. Teminatien wi‖ not take place without.

a) f刷consu聞on with the empioyee

b) medica吊nvestigation

C〉 a conside「ation of aIte「native empioyment.

14. V¥爪e「e a 「etum to work does p「ove possible, the Councli may 「equi「e that the empIoyee’s fitness

to retum is confirmed by a prac珊one「 of the Council’s choice,

M eetinas/home vISits

15, D面ng any absence is important thatthe employee keeps in touch so that the Counc掴s kept

informed of the empioyee’s hea間and iikely 「etum-tO-WOrk date. The empIoyee wiil therefore be

PenOdicatry asked to attend meetings w軸the Chai「 or VI∞ Chair, for the pu「pose of p「OViding

information and facil削ng an effective 「e山m to work. if the empIoyee is too unweli o「 physically

unable to ieave their home, the Council 「esenIeS the right to visit him o「 her at home.

Djsab冊V

16. If the empIoyee has a condition that meane they m鳴ht be conside「ed drsabled w柵n the meaning

ofthe Equalfty Act 2010, the Council vvI= attempt to make reasonabie adjustments to thei「job to

accommodate thei「 「equi「ements. The empioyee wi= be furty consulted at別間mes. 1f 「easomable

adjustments o「 aItemative empIoyment prove not to be viable options, and there is no likelihood of

a 「etum to work言n the near future, a decjsion to dismiss may be the inevitable outcome.

Dismissal and the 「idht to aDDea1

17. ln the eve巾of a dismjssal, the 「eason fo「 the dismissal and the ci「cumstances leading up to that

decislOn wiii be dooumented in w璃ng to the emp10yee, The empIoyee may appeal against thei「

dismissal by writing, W柵n five working days ofthei「 「ece画of the dismissal letter to the Chalr,

Stating the grounds on which they wish to appeal. The appeal wiii be heard in accordance w柵the

CounciIis discIPlinary appeals p「ocedure. This right aiso app=es to `action short of dismissai’such

as a圃On Of dutIeS.

Pavment a「「anaements

18. The Co…CiI ope「ates a counc" sick pay scheme. lnformation relating the scale of payment is in

the contract of empIoyment.
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Retum ofthe Councirs eauinment

19, Ifthe empIoyee is offsickfo「an extended period oftime (e.g" One mOnth o「 more) the Counc"

may require them to 「e山m CouncII equipment untii they are we"飢Ough to 「etum to work.

20" ifthe empIoyee does not retum to work fo=owing a peried of sICkness absence' they wiIi be

required to retum ail outstanding Counc" equipment on the date of termination of his or her

empIoyment.

Absences for reasons other than sickness

21. Requests for time ofrfo「 「easons other than sick=eSS wi‖ be conside「ed by the Counc旧n the light

Ofthe indMdual’s ci「oumstan∞S, legaI 「equi「ements and ope「ational needs. Uneuthorised

absences wiiI be deaIt with in ac∞「dance w肌the Council’s DiscIP"na「y Policy and P「OCedure.

Abuse of this DOiIov

22, Any abuse in the app‖cation of冊s policy wi= be dealt w軸in aC∞rdance with The Council’s

Discip=na「y Pdicy and P「ocedure and may possibly resu旧n discipiinary action being taken, uP tO

and including dismlSSai.

A聞ons and amendments to this DOliov

23. This po=ey and p「ocedure do not form part of empIoyees’contrac山al rights. The Council 「eserves

the right to revise the ∞ntents Of帥S POIley and procedure from time to time or w軸d「aw it at its

absolute disc「etion, in aCCOrdance with the needs of the Council.

Retention of documents

24. The Cierk wi‖ ensure documents w軸pe「sonal data a「e 「etalned and th飢dest「oyed in linew肌

the Parish Council’s Gene「al Data Protection ReguIation poIices and doouments.

Review by: November 2019

S`g固くミ蓋い忠ミキ

Chai「 of Ma「den Pa「lSh CounciI

。抽¥○いかも


